
A NEW PLAN ;_V/S'U'
ITOR REPLENISHING THE GOLD

RESERVE SHORTAGE.

This Move. Howovor, IR Only a Tom-
porory rbcuodlout*

Tho administration has dooidod up;-
ou o plau tó replenish tho gold roaorvo
which it ia confidently oxpootod will
hove tho ctTeot of doforriug for aomo
timo, nt lonat, tho iosuo of hondo for
that purpose Tho following oiroular
WOB sout to subtroosury oülcórs :

TiiBAsuny DnrAitTMENT, "WASHING¬
TON, D. G., Novombor 23.-Sir: Do-
portmout iustrnotions of July 9th and
August 23d, 1886, requiring you to
rojcot and plaeo a distinguishing mark
on all gold coins prosontod to youroffice for doposit whioh aro found
to bo below tho lonst ourront weight,
aro hereby so modiftod as to instruot,
when roquostod to acoopt all suoh
coins at valuation in proportion to
thoir notunl woight, such valuation
to bo dotorminod by doduoting from
tho nominnl valuo 4 oonts for onoh
grain, troy, found below tho standard
woight on ouch piooe. All light woight
pieces, thus roooiYod by you aro to bo
hold in tho cash of your offioo sopnr-
ftto from full woight ooins and each
bag of such coin? to bo plainly mnrkod
with tho amouut of tho faoo and actual
valium of contonts. If tho depositor
flhould profor to havo tho piooos that
oro found to bo bolow tho least ourront
weight returned to bim, you will, be¬
fore roturniug thom, stamp oaoh piooo
with tho distinguishing mark referred
to in department lotter.

SCOTT WIKK, Aoting Soorotory."
TJnitod States Treasurer Morgan

followed this oiroular with instructions
to tho Biib-tronaury ofilcors to roooivo
from bouka and othors United Stntoa
gold ooin in exohnugo'for popor our-
ronoy. DopoßitB oro requirod to bo
mado in sums or múltiplos of $500, and
tho express ohargos on tho gold ooin
nnd tho paper ourronoy roturuod
theroforo will bo borno by tho treasury
department. Excopt in epeoinl oasoB
tho treaaury depnrtmont bas novor paid
oxproBB chnrgoa both wayo on gold do-
posited in oxohnngo for pnpor and on
tho paper. Tho banks have for years
ondoavorcd to induco tho troaBury to
do this, and tho foot that it has at last
dono so is ovidoneo that Secretary
Carlisle bas determined, OB tho proBi-
dont hoB horetoforo anuounood would
bo dono, to exhaust all tho mcp.ns in
his power to maintain tho gold ro-
eorve.

Only a Tenipory Expodiont.
It is understood that this now do-

parture will not bo permanent; it ÍH
looked upon asa temporary expedient
to obtain gold. Tho oxponso to banka
ond others hon always beon Iorgo in so-
ouring now currency in eases of re¬
demption and in paying oxpreeii
,_!." v"^" c 41,^ i.-tw «ira« !">->.» ?'Afilón.-
gold wns depofcitod for it. Under this
new arrangement tho troasury paystho ohargos horetoforo borno by tho
bankers. Tito rato paid by tho gov¬ernment under its contract with tho
oxpross companies, howovor, is loss
than thc roto charged individual ship¬
pers. The government, rate in all torri¬
tory oast of the Pocilio »lope id 50 cents
o 81,OOO for gold and 50 OOH ts a $1,000for poper, .lt will bo tho «im of tho
treasuries supplied with nil denomina¬
tions of currency, so that depositors
may receive what they desire prompt¬ly. Tiley will hot have to wait until
tho cortilioato of tho gold deposit is
transferred to Washington.

Troasury officials explain that oon-
fi tiing shipments to $500 cir multiplesthereof is to kee]) within tho terms of
tho contracts with tho express oompa¬nics. This restriction does .not applyto local deposits of gold in a subtroas-
ury city, whereby any sum may bo de¬
posited and currency received for tho
same.

_

KNIGHTS Ol? LAHOR ADJOURN,
Tho Next Convention to bo Hold nt

Rochester,, Ni Y.
Thc gonoral assembly of tho Knightsof Labor ndjournod at WashingtonFriday ovphihg to moot at Roohestor,N. Y., pu tho lirst Tuesday after tho

second Monday in November, 1806.
Tho question of oxobiding tho Jap¬
anese from this country was laid on
tho tablo, it being hold that such
notion would not bo consistont inas¬
much ns tho Kbights of Labor boiiovod
in universal organizations, liosolu-
tions were adopted favoring amendingtho constitution so as to toko tho powerof appointment from tho president.Resolutions wore also passed condemn¬
ing tho use of militia in labor troubles
nnd thc circulai ion of national bnnk
notos and advocating tho government
oontrol of highways.
CELEBRATED DEBS'S RELEASE.
XiEirgc Meeting of Workingmen In Blr-

' ! mingham, Alabama.
Eugono V. Dopa's roloaso from tho

"Woodstock,.111., jail was colobratod at
Birmingham, Ala., Friday, by amass
mooting in tho Winnio Davis Wigwam,undor tho auspices of tho BirminghamTrades' Council. Fiftoon hundrod
mon nnd women attended tho spook¬ing. J. It. McMullon, prosidont of
tho local American Railway Union, ll.B. Stamps, of tho mino workers, andW. Et. Stanley, of tho plasterers, madoaddresses which wcro loudly applaud-od. Two bauds furnishod tho music.

North Carolina Valuations.
Tho summary of taxablo vahíos of

proporty in North Carolina, as pro-
pared hy Stnto Auditor Furman, is aa

\ follows: Valuo of land, $115,082,723 ;
town lots, $'13,000,1-11; poroonal prop¬
orty, $76,391,037; railway proporty,$24,501,899; Pullman oars, $81,04»;
telegraph and canals, $285000; grandtotal, $259,084,410,

OKOWTII OF THIS BOUTII,

Tho Industrial Conclitlou as Reported
tor the Pust Weelc.

Roporta of industrial oonditinB in
all parts of tho southern states for tho
past week iildioato that oight-oont cot¬
ton doos not bring out tho orop in
largo supply, but tho movoment is fair,and, together with sales tbat were made
when tho morkot wea higbor, has'an en¬
couraging onoot on general business.
The south io in bottor nuanoial condi¬
tion than has boon kno^vn for many
years. Crops havo boon good and
karo Bold well, and only in looalitios
dépendent on a single produot, ns in
tko orango-growing seotton of Florida,is thoro any shortage. Tho restrained
output of lumbor, agrood upon by the
assooiation of lumber manutaoturors,
ÍB having a good influcnoo on tho mar¬
kets. Supply and demand aro moro
nearly equal, and prioea aro
well maintained. Large opora-
tors look for higher priooa as
tho Henson grows later, and admit that
tho quotations ap tboy now aro give a
fair profit. Gotten mills aro doing
woll, and are running on full time,
Now milla aro roportod ns coming into
oporation from wook to weok, most of
thom tho proporty of mill managors
already in tho busiuoes, and in eomo
instance* built on tho oo-oporativo
plan, in wkioh muoh interest ia mani¬
fested. Iron is steady; prieeB aro
firm, the demand shows no sign of
falling off, and reports ns to deoroased
outputs are notoonflrmod. Tho south¬
ern iron furnaces are doing a moro

eatiofaotory business than ever boforo,
and evory indication is that tho wintor
will bo one of activity and proBpority.
Goal mining is in veryaotivo progress,
inducod by tho steady demand which
takes tho ooal output as fast as it is
delivered from tho mines.
Among tho now industries in tho

southern states for the wook thero ia
reported the-organisation at Now Or¬
leans, La., of tho Now Orloans Edison
Go., oapital 83,000,000, to ongago in
the business of elootrio lighting, fur¬
nishing eleotrio power, oto. ; tho Cu¬
ban tobacco Go., of Ft. Meade, Fla.,
oapital, $150,000; tho Panama Park
Land Co., of Jacksonville, Fla., capi¬
tal, $100,000, and tho Big Stony Min¬
ing Go., oapital, $100,000, of Roouoko,
Va., havo been ohartorod ; tho Pen¬
dleton Lumber Co.., of Ohilhowie,
Tex., capital, $50,000; tho Kanowna
Lumbor Go., with the samo capital, of
St. Albou'e, W. Va.; snuff works to
oost $35,000, at Louisville, Ky., and
tho Pokor Iron Works, of Columbus,
Ga., oapital, $25,000. A $20,000 Cot¬
ton oomproes will bo built at Aber¬
deen, Miss.; a $15,000 brick company
is reported at Bolton, Tot.', and a

$10,000 oooperago at Macon, Ga.;
a cotton mill at Abordoou, Miss; ;
a oannory at Alvin, Tex. ; a

flouring mill at Stuart, Virginia;
and a harness factory at Charlotte, N.
C. loo faotories aro roportod at Alex¬
andria, Lo. and Morganton, N. C. ; a
machino shop ot Yoakum, Tex., and a
mntoS fp»*~-« at Morid' o, Miss.Woo ¡vorking plants aro to be ostal>
lisnod at Lester and Littlo Rock, Ark.,
Now Borne, N. C., and Penrisburg,Va. Waterworks aro to bo built at
Gurley, Ala., Springfield, Tonn., and
Weimar, Tex. Among enlargements,
aro brick works nt Beaumont, Tex.,
flouring mills nt Bell Buckle, Tenn.,
and a cotton mill at Selma, Ala. Tho
now buildings of tho weelc include a

$30,000 business block nt Char Iestbli,
S. C., a $18,000 church at Russe "ville,
Ky., a $50,000 college nt Georgetown,
Tex., au $18,000 courthouse at Pulas¬
ki City, Va., and ono to cost $50,000
at Winston, N. G.- Tradaiman (Chut
tanoogn, Tonn.)

KIvic PROPLK iahider).
Deat h and Destruct lon Caused by

Klnmes nt Chicago.
A Aro, disastrous* to lifo and prop¬

el ty, swépt through tho Dry Goode
and Woolon Exohango building at
Chicago Friday morning. Five Aro¬
men, in tho activo disohargo of their
duties and totally unmindful pf dan¬
ger, woro carried through n floor and
buried under tons of wreckago from
tho livo floors above. Four of tho mon
lio dead, but tho fifth was not seriouslyinjured. One girl foll from a window
and rooeivod injuries, from which «ho
died. A dozen other men, womon and
girls wore hurt or overcome by smoko
and many were rescued from imminent
deal h. The proporty loss is estimated
at $100,000. The doríd aro:

Patrick Jj O'Donnell, lieutenant of
engino Company No. 2 ; Thomas J.
Prendergast, pipomnn; John Downs,pipeman ; Kate Landgraf, employedin A. Stern & CO.'H garter factory.Among tho injured woro: Duniol Mo-
Nally, pipeman ; Olga Keller, log and
arm injured ; Nollie Turnor, fell from
fourth-story window and seriouslyhurt; Harry O'Neill, arm broken and
back injured; John Bruonheimor,badly injured by falling from fourth
story whilo nssioting girls to osoape.Tho others who woro in jurod woro girlsand'spectators who saved them, all be¬
ing overcomo by smoko, but they soon
recovered after medical troatmont at
hospitals or thoir homos.

All tho dead and injured flromon
woro members of F.ngino CompanyNo. 2. Their captain, Lewis Fi cone,
escaped tho awful plungo to death onlyby hanging to tho wall of tho window
on tho second floor until roloased from
his porilous position by flromon on a
ladder.

Colt COHO Postponed.
Tho trial of Colono! A. B. Coit, of

Columbus, O., for tho killing of citi¬
zens in tho riots at Washington C. H.,
hus boon again postponod to Decom-
bor 2d. Owing to tho sorious illness
of ono of the jurors tho jury was dis¬
charged. Tho trial has already cont
ovor $10,000 in addition to tho feos of
Oolonol Golfs counsol, whioh aro paid
by tho state.

TALK FOR CUBA
A MONSTER MASS MICKTINO

IM cu,A DI; i,Pin A.

IN

Oovomor Mat.tliows n.ml Captain
M uko Housing Speeches.

Tho on uso of Cuba was oloqu<mtly
nuil boldly advocated at Philadelphia,
Thursday night at a mooting hol< i nu"
dor tho auspices of tho Philado! JPjMftbrigndo, Pennsylvania rosorvos
principal address of tho oveuih^
mnilu by Governor Matthows, of
ana, who dolivorcd tho speoo' I
"Freo Cubs" that ho had prop'*]dolivor at tho Atlanta oxpositio'
OoYornor Matthows was folio

Tho
was

Èiidi-
pon
d to

M by
Gonzales do Qucssda, of Now fi^ii'k,M.

and
tho

tho soorotnry of tho Öuban junta'
do Qucsada mado au impassioned
dramatio speech, appealing toi
sympathies of tho nudiouoo fof tho
struggling Cubans and asking thai thoy
bo recognized as belligerents btf this
government. Resolutions of j sym¬pathy and promises to aid tho Cubans
were adopted. Tho rcsolutiontl íleo
called upon tho sonators and ropfcoBou-tativea of Pennsylvania and upau tho
two kousos of oongross whonl thoy
moot to pass a eoncurront resolution
dirooting tho presidont to roo£ßuizotho "ropublioof Cuba" as a bepgor-ont nation. jA committee of the PhilndMpbin
brigado will present tho resolutiOUB tb
Mr. Clovolnnd. Captain W. W.rKorr»
assistant district attorney of Pkiiladoi-
phin, modo tho most radical spod°b of
tho evening in favor of tho Cubans.
Captain Kerr has attained wider noto¬
riety of lato as tho owner of tho pteam-
ehips Leon and Laurada, whioN havo
been accused of landing filibuster¬
ing expeditions upon tho shores
of Cuba. Captain Korr ^boldly
proclaimed his right under tho
laws of this country to lnnjl mon
and munitions of war upon tho' coast
of Cuba, and that tho burdon bf pro-
venting lrm doing this restod upon
tho maintenance of a blockpdo by
Spain. Ho ridiculed and dorie1ed tho
opinion of Attorney General tíarmon
that tho laws of this country pr^vontod
him from doing this and assorted that
under orders from Washington overy
custom inspector in tho portfi of tho
Unitod States bas beoomo a flpanish

TRADE It »CVIKW.

Chock in Oonoral Trade Still Contln-
uoa-Iuoroaso in Failures.

Brmlstroot's roviow of trad^ condi¬
tion a for tho past week says : I

M'l'ho cheek to gonoral trado> wbioh
has been conspicuous for tho pfcpt few
wooka still oontiuuos. UnseaB>nnbly
mild woathor and rains have totensi-
lied this feature, which is mJro con¬

spicuous south, wbero tho diçlino in
Ltho ; ^/.'wtl^ij on ri
oilook to shipmonts aro . io bo
partly rosponsiblo. But i demand
for hispios increases on tho appear¬
ance of seasonably cold wea ebor, t ho
result being largo orders for woolens,
shoo.1', rubbers and holiday specialties.

"Complaints ure made in Texas of
reduced shipments of cotton and crop
estimules there aro again lowered.
This is in contrast'to hiter reports of
tile probable si'/.u of tho wheat crop,which now place tho amount nearly100,000,000 bushels larger than tho
crop report last spring.

"While perhaps textile mnnufiiotur-
ors aro fairly well employed, thoy de¬
claro il in without material profits,Wool remains quiet with à lair in¬
quiry, although manufacturers are not
adding to their stool;. Uncertainty ns
to prices of leather checks buying of
sheen by rotailofs, which depresses the
munidae tu ringindustry, Thorois loss

t
demand for iron and steel and ¡tricesfor slaudnrd varieties are lower, about
ónodial f of tho year's advanco havingbeen lost.

Marked Inórense io Kail ores. *

"business faillirOM show another
marked ineroase, numbering 323
throughout tho United Htntes against
279 limt week, 205 in tho week a year
ago and 3Ù8 in tho third week of
November, 1803. Tho bulk of tho in-
creaso in in tho middle and westorn
stntoB.

Notwithstanding continued evidonco
of a moderato roduolion in tho volume
of business in reeout weeks tho total
value of bank clearings continues of
hirgo proportions-$1,120,000.000-
which, v.hilo it is 3.7 per cont, less
than last week, is fully 10 por cent,
larger (han in tho corresponding week
last year, nearly 18 per cent, larger
limn in the third week of No¬
ve labor, 1803, and 2 per cent,
moro than in tho corresponding
week of 1802. No less striking than
a week URO is tho comparatively longlist of doorcases of prides for slaplos,
among thom bessemer pig iron and
Btoelbillots; wheat, corn, oats, pork,
lard and oolloo among food products,
and cotton, petroleum, hides and live
cattlo and hogs. Practically un¬
changed quotations aro roported for
turpontino and rosin, tobaooo, loathor,.lumber and coal.

s ri ÏJL M"ASHACRKINO .

Twenty Villaßos Burned and Throo
Hundred Pooplo Murilorort, '

Adispatch from Constantinople saystwenty villages northwost of Aleppohavo boon burned and tboir inhabitants
masflfiorod.
Tho massacres at Marsh, tho dispatob

says, took placo in tho presence of tho
Turkish govornor gonoral,who did not
intorfei<) to stop them. Upward of
throo hundred porsons woro killed.
Tho Kurds, aooording to this dis¬

patch, aro gathering upon tho Ku-
pinatos and proparing to maroh into
Syria for tho purpose of massacroingChristians.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
Loosen tho Rules Against Waiters In
Saigons and Want Judges Elected.
Tho question of minority roprosou-tatiou was disoussod by tho Knightsof Labor in thoir session at Washing¬ton Monday. Tho sontiment is for s

ohango which will givo minoritios a
roprosoutatiou.
Tho restriction against saloon men

and barkoopors was also disousBod.
Tho law will bo ohangod in favor ot
waiters or othoru who aot as barkeep¬
ers only temporarily. There is no
purposo to loosen .tho rules of tho
oCdor against saloon mon who aro per¬manently in the ImoinoBtJ.
An important resolution has boon

rond and referred to tho roaolutions
oommittoo demanding that mombors
of tho Unitod Btatos supremo oourt
sball bo olootod by gonoral voto.

Mastor Workman Sovoroign present¬ed tho following resolution, which waa
adopted by unanimous voto :

..Whereas, Tho supreme court of tho
United Statos hasnftlrmod tho decision
of Judgo ROBB, whioh deoislon raised a
misdemeanor to a felony and sont four
loonl oflloors of tho A. lt. U. at Los
Angolos, Oal., to prison for ninoteon
months; aud,

..Whereas, Tho dooision of tho
Unitod States supremo court plaoes all
labor organizations in the role of
oriminal conspirators; and,

.'Whoroas, Suid décision nfilrmsthat
a greater penalty can bo imposed for a
conspiracy to commit a orimo than is
imposed for tho oommiBsion of tho
orimo itself.

..Resolved, That this general assem¬
bly of the Knights of Labor earnestly
protests against suoh travorsiiy on jus¬tice and outrngo on tho liberties of tho
peoplo, and condemns said court for
its partial ruling in tho intercut of tho
plutocratic olnsses, aud its abridge¬
ment of tho constitutional rights of
tho laboring peoplo."

In supporting tho resolution Mr.
Sovoreign said that tho imprisonod
mon had sorvod ns a oommittoo duringthe strike, one of them urging a rail¬
road man not to take the plaoe of the
strikers. Ho assorted that no inter¬
ference and no threats had boon mado,and tho onginoer had volunteered to
talk to the committee. Tho resolution
was thou passed with tho understand¬
ing that it would bo supplementedlator by ono for tho election of tho
supromo oourt judiciary by popula»
vote.

SAYS HIS WAS NOT INVITED.
Gov. Atkinson Took No Part in Cele¬

brating Georgia Day.
Governor Atkinson did not partici¬

pate in tho Georgia Day exoroises at
tho exposition Tuesday.
Tho govornor said ho was not in¬

vited to take part in tho exoroises.
President Collier said that tho GeorgiaDay exorcises were placed in tho bands
of tho governor, and that no furthor
invitation for hun to participate in tho
exoroises wcro thought necossnry.Ä pretty niuddio 1ms grown out of it
all. Tho governor's dignity is offend¬
ed, the exposition directors surprised
und the public will be amused.
Tho governor said that ho had in¬

tended to take part in tho exorcises,
thinking, of oourse, that ho would bo
invited to do so.

"I hud written to all the members
of my steff to como and tako part in
tho day's observance," said ho, "but
at tho last moment, not having re¬
ceived an invitation lo participate in
tho obsorvniioo of tho dhy|I telegraph¬ed members of my stall' living outside
of Atlanta nottocome."

President Collier expressed regretthat any misunderstanding had arisen,
"We placed tho Georgia day exercises
in tho governor's hands," said tho
president, "und thought that was all
tho invitation ho required to take partin the exercises. Ho issued tho pro¬clamation announcing the day."

OAPTU IiED VILL IIÎUSTERS.

They Aro All Prominent Cubans of
Now York.

DOtoilcd oficial information hus
beon recoivod at Washington of tho
exciting events attending tho capture
of tho fillibustering steamer Horsn,
which is now held at Kingston, Ja¬
maica, and of tho arrest in Cuba of
fivo of tho principal raombora of tho
expedition. The information is con¬
tained in a long dispatch from Havana,
dated Tuof-day.

It states that on last Sunday a bout
with live pat-sengers and her crow ar¬
rived from Aguodoros, six miles from
Santiago do Cuba. Thoy said they
woro flshormen from Jamaica, but af¬
terward admitted that, they woro on
thoir way to join tho rebels and that
they had thrown over thoir arms when
they woro discovered. They woro

placed undor arrest. Thoir names are:
Fernando Alvarez, who had a commis¬
sion of general from Vone/.uola, For*
nando Mondez, Frunoisoo Zaldivar,
Manuel Haroztnrona, Loouard Yent,
all Cubans.
As soon ns tho forogoing dispatch

was rocoived, tho mon undor arrost
woro identified as flvo woll-known
mombors of tho Cuban colony at Now
York, who, it is said, loft that oity on
tlio night of Saturday, Novombor 9,
boarding tho stoamer Horsu oft* Capo
Rnrnognt.

CANNOT IlICAIt ARMS.

Tho Gate City Guard Must Enlist or
Cease to Actas Military.

Govornor Atkinson fcont CaptainHollis, of tho Gato City Guard, notioo
that ho would rovoko his former do¬
oision granting to that company tho
right to boar arms ponding a deoision
of its onso. This moans that tho Guard
will either onlint in tho militia or will
coaso to oxist as ;\ military organiza*tion. Tho formal ordor was issuedlust Saturday.

CONVENTION NOTES.]
TUE DELEGATES RUSHING BUS¬

INESS IN EINE STYLE.

I ir lol' KosiUUO Of tho Moat Important
Subjocts Acted Upon.

Tho convontion Montiny night, by a
vote of GO to 49, noooptod Mr. Watson's
amondmout by which tho general as-

eotnbly in givon dÏBorotionnry, instoad
of mandatory, powor to próvido for
tho flvo higher oduoationnl institutions
of thia «tato. Tho old constitution
contained the word "shall," whioh is
oonstruod to bo a constitutional coin-
mnnd, but tho collogOB under that pro¬
vision have had to meet opposition tho
flnrao as is oxpootod with the chango to
tho word "may."
Tho seotionas araondod bogiua thus:

"Tho general aosombly may próvido
for tho niaintonanoo of donison agri¬
cultural col logo and tho Univoreity of
South Carolina os now established."
Tho University of South Carolina

embraces tho Winthrop oollego, tho
South Carolina oollego, tho Citadel
and Olnflin oollego.
Thcro was an all day dbbato on tho

simple changing of tho word "shall"
os reported by tho committeo, to
"may." Tho suggestion was made re¬
peatedly during tho conreo of tho
boated argumont that it was moro a
fight of denominational collogoflogaiuet
atato institutions than anything olso.
Bo that ns it may ovory ouo will havo
to measuro motivos OB ho BOOB fit. An
analysis of tho voto may or may not
influonoo Bueh an opinion. It maybo remarked that most of tho
BpoooheB in favor of tho omondmont
woro made by those interested in New¬
berry, Wofford and Furmnn collogea,through OBflooiation, oithor as alumni
or frionds, and on the other hand,with tho rarest exceptions, tho gradu¬
ates of stato institutions supported tho
committeo report OB it stood.
So for aa tho praotical results aro

oonooruod tho colleges will all bo left
upon tho sarao plano, and donison
nun" tho South Carolina collego and tho
Cilodol ore all loft with tho snrno Baie
guards and tho ono is likoly to fall or
tho other. What ohango this courso
will havo upon tho subsequent notion
upon tho m t ic lo cannot be aut ioipatod,
but Homo seem to think it will influ¬
onoo tho final voto upon its adoption.
Tho ordinance postponing the session
of tho legislature until tho middle of
January was ratifiod and Governor
Evans issued his proclamation in obo-
diouco to tho provision of tho ordi-
nauco.

Tho convention spent Tuesday
morning in finally agreeing on tho ar-
tiolo on education. With tho excep¬
tion of tho singlo chango aa to stato
oolloges no essential ohango was modo
in tho nrtiolo ns reported. Much of
{Ho BueCt'h» i7i íiíu GXitflíéát pb«« for
tho BÓÜOOÍH of tho «t.ïto is justly orod-
ited to the chairman of tho committee,
Mr. Julian Mitoholl, of CharlfBton.
The convention showod a decided'vdis¬
position to givo tho dispensary profilo
to tho publio Behool fund, ns well ns
the royonno from escheated estates andtlld unclaimed direct tux. Tho whole
report is regarded as tho very befit
possible that could havo beéh obtained
for tho upbuilding of tho schools of
tho state, and Ibo support granted tho
publio schools isliboral and considered
to insuro schools for fivo months in
every part of tho (dato.
Tho entire night session was spout in

tho discussion of tho salary question.
Aftor au endless number of amend¬
ments had been adopted and tho con¬
vention seemed to havo lost its balance,
it got back io tho very saino ground
from which it started. After the fl rut
vote, which wits to givo tho members
two dollars per diem up to tho recesa
and four dollars after tho recess in tho
middle of Ootober, thoro was agoneral
raiso of salaries for all of tho dorks,employées and attaches, and it soon
became apparout that this had loaded
down tho ordinance, and was emporil-
ing tho members' pay, BO that was un¬
done, although tho ontiro additional
espouse would hardly have been over
$1,500. Thoso who advocated the four
dollars per diem woro well managod
and ßtuck to thoir colors, although
they hud to moot a Hovero fire. Tho
expectation is that tho exponaos of tho
convention will run up to&n0,000; pny
of members at $2 per day for twenty-
five days $8,000. For tho socond
period, pay of niombers for forty-fivo
days nt $1 por doy, 828,800 ; milengo,
$3,200; printing, $3,000; lights and
fuel, $G00; dork, $1,000; soorotnry,
$000; pages, laborers, oommittoo
dorks, otc., $2,000.

Wednesday morning tho convontion
had under consideration a proposition
to take a rocosa to go to Atlanta on
South Carolina Day. This was voted
down. Thon a resolution was adopted,
appointing a steering oomniitteo to ar¬

range for completing tho work of tho
convention as soon os practicable. Tho
nrtiolo on now counties and county
government was takon up, nod sovornl
Mentions havo passed thoir third road -

ing. Many amendments woro proponed
and votod down, and thus far tho arti-
ole stands unchanged.

At tho night session, tho balance of
tho artiolo on counttos and oounty
governmont was passod to its third
roading. Efforts wero mado to get in
flomo elwin ge» that would niTcot tho for¬
mation of now oounti.es,but aftor much
dobato, tho romain in« sootions of tho
nrtiolo wore adoptod without change.
Tho ordinnnco to fix tho ago of oonsonfc
nt 10 yoara |vas amondod BO as to make
it rend 14 instead of 10 yoars, and thon
adoptod.
Thoro was a l jkiok against submit¬

ting to tho r apo. c of tho stoorlng com¬
mittee, whi eh was prosoutod at fcl\Q

night session, providing o spooíflorj.
timo for tho consideration of every
matter atill outstanding; for throo
daily sessions from now on, nud for a
final adjournment on .Tuesday noxt.
Tho fight over tho roport lastod for

sabout two hours, and ouded in tho
adoption of tho main features of tho
report.

Tho oonyontion, at Thursday's ses¬
sion, dispoßod of tho homestead ex¬
emption mattor, whiob bad boon loft
ovor for about a monti). Tho oxomp-
tion is $1,000 in laud and $500 in po*--
boual property, and aftor it ia sot < ff'
it cannot bo mortgaged. Throo hu l-
drod dollars' worth of pomonal prop¬
erty and wearing apparel io exempted
to unmarried persons nleo.

TRAIN WRICCKKRS AT WORK.
A Smash-up on tho Now York Contrat.

Two Mon Killed.
Tho deliberate wrooking of fast mail

train No. 0, eastbound, on tho Now
York Central, was accomplished about
throb miloBwost of Rome, N. Y., at on
early hour Tuesday morning. Tba
wreckers had brokon opon the com¬
pany's toolhou8e nearby and obtained
a wrench nud orowbar with whiob
all tho spikes and flshplatos from
two opposite rails on tho south¬
erly trnok bad boon romovod.
Tho two released rails woro loft in thoii
plnoos on tho traok. As tho train,comprising four mail oars and throo
Blooping esra,, onmo ulong, tho loco¬
motivo loft tho traok, bounded over tho
ties and fell, sidowiso into a ditch
twelve feet deop on tho south sido of
the traok.
The first two mail cars shot over the

engiuo, tho first ono landing fully sov-
onty-fivo foot from tho point where tho
engiuo loft tho traok. Tho second and
third mail oars oamo together in a
shapo and tho wrook of tho oogino layin the open space betwoou thom. Un¬
der the second mail oar, pinned down
by n pair of trucks and ctono doad,was
found Enginoor Hagor.
Robert Elliott, s tromp, diod nftor

hoing romovod from tho wreok.
Tho first two Bloopers wore partlyturned ovor and ttw last ono remained

on tho trnoks. Strango to say, tho
two loose rails had not been thrown
from tho road bod, the last oar rook»
î"<r upon thom. Tkoro wero fifty pas¬
sengers in tho throo Bloopers and not
ono of thom waa burt.

MURDRRICRS »URN THIS BODY.

In a Desperóte Attempt to Hldo Their
Dastardly Cr lino.

Tho most dastardly murder in tho
history of crimo in South Carolina
was committed near Ookosburg, twelve
miles north of Greenwood ono night
last week.

Miss Narciesa Bagwell, a young lady
of respectable family, wbilo on hor '

way to Greenwood to take tho train
for tho Atlanta exposition, was robbed
and'killed and hor'body burned in.nu
old bairn of fodder itt, tho field.
,Tho coroner's jury vof jfl/j.nest has j

cairned John Richard and tàioÂ: fWatts, colored, to.¿0 arrested on cir¬
cumstantial evidcnoo pointing tVthoir
guilt. Wattj>lmH oo'nfessod to being
a pn'Jtnor in tho crimo but lays tho
burden of it on Richards.
Great indignation and excitomenfc

prevails and ibero was immediato dan-v ,
ger of .a lynching bee. Tho opinion;,-??is now that the law will be allowed to
take its course Tho prisoner says
that they killed tho woman for box*
money and that no outrage was ut-
tempted. Thirty dollars in money and
some jewels wore obtained. Ono clow
to tho guilt of tho negroes was tho fact
of their spending too much monoy.
Evidonco before the grand jury makes
tho negroes desperate characters.

P. R. & W. Ci ROAD SOTJD.

Property Hld iii by a Representativo
of Thomas ¿¿ Ryon.

Tho Port Royal and Wcítorn Caro«
lina railway was sold nt Groonwood, S.
G., Wednesday. Mr. A. R. Hulohin-
son, roprosonting Samuel Thomas and'
TJiomas Ryan, of Now York, deposited
Ibo ocrtiflod oheok nooossnry to bid,
and offered $2,050,000 for tho entire
property, and it was knookod down to
him.

Messrs. Thomas Ac Ryan aro mem¬
bers of tho Central reorganization
committee
Tho Port Royal and Western Caro¬

lina railway was a consolidation of tho
Augusta and Knoxville, running from
Augusta to Greenwood ; tho Green¬
wood, Laurons and Spartanburg, from
Greenwood to Spartanburg ; tho
Grconvillo and Laurens, whoso termi¬
nals i ru indicated in tho samo, and tho
Savannah Valloy, running from Mc¬
Cormick to Anderson, making in all a
mileage of 227 miles.

Since Juno 5, 1895, tho road bas.
boon undor tho receivership of Mr. J;
B, Clovoland, of Spartanburg, whore
it was plnoed by tho request of tho
bondholders. All tho stock is owned
by tho Central systom.

A NEW NATIONAL PARK.

Hluo and «ray to »loot in Vicksburg
and Looato tho Battlefield.

A dozon gonoralfl and other offioors
wbo woro tho bluo loft Chicago for tho
south Wodnesday morning to moot
roprosontativo loadors of tho gray, to
arrango dotails for a potition to oott'
gross to mako tho battlefield of Vioks-
burg a national military'park. They
form togothor tho ofiloors and diroo-
tors of tho Vicksburg Military Park
association, organizod last month. Tho
battlefield will bo acouratoly looatod
and tho ground ocoupicd by both arm¬
ies in tho contest will bo geno ovor by
tho mombors of tho association, -It is'
hopod by thia nnitod aotlon congroso
may bo induced to mako an appropria¬
tion uufïïoiontly largo to ooufer, tho
battlefield into n, suitable monument
honoring tho sold lora of both skips
who diod on tho historio spot.


